J.T. Errington PAC Minutes October 29, 2015
Attendees: Barbara Zhang, Julia Wu, Sydney Chang, Ping Gan, Tina Wu, Joanne Shum,
Ruby Ou, Donna Lam, Mike Kwok, Elaine Yao
Handouts distributed. Attendance sheet circulated.
Sydney Chang fills in the position of secretary.

Committee Reports: A) Chair-Barbara Zhang
Bake sale on Nov. 26, Thursday. Notice will be sent out on Nov. 23, Monday. Mike
Kwok will order 300 cookies for the bake sale. The cost will be reimbursed later.
B)Treasurer- Mike Kwok
Gaming: $ 8700 (approximately)
General: $11,413.42
Classroom projectors are all installed.
$4000 should be reserved in the general account for the next year's school expenses.
C) Fundraising-Elaine Yao
Gift card order form will be distributed on Nov. 2, Monday. Cheque and cash (over
$300) all accepted. If paid by cash, Elaine will collect the payment at school on
Nov. 12, Thursday.
D) Food Day Coordinator- Julia Wu
Subway hot lunch on Oct. 29, Thursday. The profit is approximately $1 per order.
E) Principal- Mike Murray
Request to purchase new sound system for the gym. Tom Lee music offered a quote
of $5400 (approximately). The fund will come out of PAC's gaming account.
(Approved)
Request to make donation to RCMP's Drug Abuse Resistance Education (D.A.R.E.) –
Grade 5 students only - $12 per child. Total amount will be $230. The fund will come
out of PAC's general account. (Approved)
Ms.Waugh requests to reimburse the cost of Christmas musical expenses $188.35.
(Approved)
The Christmas Musical performance will be held on Dec. 16, Wednesday. $5 per
ticket. Half of the ticket sale will go to the charities while the other half goes to the
school's general account.

Family Skate Night- Dec. 9, Wednesday.
Although the Richmond School District has not stated exactly how many schools
must close, due to the impending closures of some schools, the new playground plan
will be halted for the moment.
Interest-Based Field trips- bring children who share the same interests together. A
different way of looking at field trips (trial). Mr. Murray will be taking a group of 30
intermediate students to the VSO.
New school website has added a few features which enable the viewers to have a
better understanding of the school's latest updates( the newsletter, calendar, school
activities...etc.)
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